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the4atin and the ,fievidt.
TUE GAIIDEN.

-- •

The followine beailliful reference to "The
Garden," is from the polished'and erudite pen
of Elihn Burritt, the"learned blacksmith,

,

" and
we reprint it on ace-hunt of the nuthffial ison
which it imparts, and the Influence itmay exer-
cise upon those whopont:lathes° heart-spots in
the domestic economy: -

"The garden is a boundvolumeofagricultur-
al life, written in poetry. In it the.farmer and
his family set the great industrious plow, spade
and hoe in rhyme. Every flower or fruit-bear-
ing tree is a green syllable atter the graceful
type and course ofEden. Every bed offlowers
is an acrostic to nature, written in the illustra-
ted capitals ofher own alphabet. Every bed of
beets, celery or savory roots or bulbs, is apage
ofblank verse, full of belles tettra of agriculture.
The farmer may be seen in his garden. It con-
tains the synopsis of his character in letters that
may beread across the road. The barometer
hung up by hisdoor will indicate certain facts
about the weather, but the garden, lying on the
sunny side of the house, marks with greater pre-
cission the degree of mind and heart culture
which he has reached. It will embodyand rar
fleet his tastes, the bent and bias of his percep-
Ikma,ef grace andbeauty. Init he holds upthe
Mirror of his Inner life to all who pass; and
vltitan.oeservent eye they may seeall the fea-
;urea of his intellectual being in it. In that
-choice road of earth he records his progress in
mentalcultivation and professional experience.
In it he marksby intelligent signs, his scientific
and successful ceremonies in the corn-field. In
it you may see the genus of his reading, and
youcan almost, tell the number and nature of
hisbooks. In it he will reproduce the seed-
thought be has culled from the printed pages of
his library. In it he will postananswer to the

Inestion whether he has any reading at aIL•ou
Many's nominalfarmer's hciuse has been passed
by the book-agent without a call, bscause he
saw a blunt, -gruff negative to the question in
the garden or yard."

From the Oattatry Gop7n.cm.

I think a subject of this kind a very proper
one for your journal, andlypointing out some
of the respects in which so meny of our farmers
are neglient, may prove nf moreor less use to
a large clads of them. I believe farmers lose
more by neglect than by bad cultivation. Let
menotice someofthe mosteommen. Whenev-
er I hear a man complain that his land is over-
run with thistles, oxeyrdalsy; wildcarrot, mus-
tard, narrow leafdoe, So., 1.,at once say
to him that there watt& time when he might
have destroyed all of these noxious Weeds by a
few minutes labor, but Yqur aglectingthem and
passing them by has proved the old saying that
a stitch in time saves nine:. Maimfit% saw
that villainous plant on his land;,there waiebut
oneor a dozen of them, andite might brave de-
stroyed them with his hand orhoror a weed-
hook, in a few minutes ; but he had passed on,
thinking a few of no consequence, until at last
ho fonnd their name warlegion. The next year
their seeds are scattered by the wind over his
neat and tidy neighbor's fields, as well as his
own, when once_he might by afew minutes ex-

ertion have destroyed the whole army. His
more tidy neighbor, on whose land a vicious
weed was never allowed to grow, is out with his
weed-hook,trying to extract the weeds thatbave
grown from seed blown from your land, and
wonders whence they came. finch a. farmer
would do justice to himself and neighbor, if in
his walks over his fields he should carry in his
hand a weed-hook, which la simply and easily
constructed by any one. taking a staff the size
and shape of a hoe handle and putting an old
chisel in one end and a hook with two or three
prongs in the other, which will enable you to
extract all kinds of noxious weeds ; and never
allow onenoxious weedto grow a moment after
your discovery ofit, and not do as many of our
negligent farmers do when they see a weed of
this kind, say—" I will destroy it on my way
home, or when I get more time." This is not
the way to do. I know this by experience. If
you neglect to destroy the weed at once, you
will surely not destroy it at oft ; you may not
see it agent; you may not return that way; you
will wait until you have nothing else to do, and
that time will never come ; consequently your
weedswill never be destroyed, and whatwill be
the result? They go to seed--each **red produe-
ing its kind and yielding five hundred seeds;
they growand go to :‘•• ,and are scattered over
the fields, and each five hundred seeds produce
five hundred more in their turn, and se on until
you have millions of weeds growing on your
land. In your walks over your farm let the staff
in yourhand be a well constructed weed-hook ;

you can protect .yourself as well with such a
cane or staff, as with any other.

This is the true and sore way to rid yourself
of all noxious weeds as soon as they make their
appearance. Take them from thebeginning and
you will conquer. Farmers are apt to let the
roadside bordering on their land get seeded
down with all kinds of noxious weeds, and this
oftenaccounts for their land first getting seeded
with weeds. 'Keep youroad asfree from weeds
as you would your farm: If taken in time it re-
quires but short time and little labor, and with
an old scythe you can destroy them or -prevent
their going to seed. If a large quantity should
be cut, save them, as they make an excellent lit-
ter for barnyard&

Neglect and waste of manure is another error
committed by many ofourfarmers, and even by
those whoprofess to be good farmers. Men
complain of their land being thin and worn out,
and needing more manure; farm not large
enough to keep more stock; can't afford to buy
manure, &c., &c. I doubt whether farmers can
afford to pay 75 cents to $l,OOpa load for ma-
nure, and haul it two miles, or even one mile.
Yon can obtain the article for. justhalf that, and
have it all on year farm. I know of no farm
where stock iskept, but that will make,(if prop-
erly cared for.) as much manure as the farmer
will require. But asa general thing itisthought
of littleconsequence, and a little pile is thrown
out of this window and another out of that, and
a heap here and aheap there,perhaps underthe
eaves or on aknoll, and stock allowed to Tanga
where they please.

Farmersbe particular, In draining your land.
A thorough system of drainingis one of the es-
sentials ofgoodfarming. Yon lose much valu-
able time and land by allowingwater to stand
on your land. Draining thoroughly lengthens
the season for crops. • Moisture is absolutely ne-
cessary for the growth of plants, but an excess
ism}unou&

The subject before meopens such a vast field
for' hought, 1know not where to stop; but for
fear Ihave already taxed your journaltoo much
I willbring my remarka to a close.

Cape Vincent, N. Y. E. C. KELEET.

Forthe Country Gramm
• Basement Stables.

Ham. .Edifors:—l noticed in your issueofthe
2nd inst., an inquiry in relation to the healthi-
lICES,of basement stables. I will - give my expe-
rience with such stables. Ihave a barn seventy
feet in front, thirty deep, fronting the south;
three sides of the basement is under ground ;

boarded In front; a row of stables across the
west end for horses; a row across the east end
for cows, and a row along- the south aide for
cows ; the remainder of the basement isused for
roots, ground feed, straw, &c. I have generally
kept from fourteen to sixteen head of cattle in
this 'basement, withrfrom three to_four bosses,
for twenty years past. The horsesare kept up
the year around; the cows T generally turn out
in theyard infront of thebarn when the days
are pleasant, but when the weather is unpleas-
ant they arekept in their stables. Ihave water
in theyard, so there is no need of their going
out from the. time that- foddering commences in
the Tall, until they are turned ont to grass In the
spring.

Tbestables4re regularly cleaned every day.
and well littered., A more healthy lotof stock I
have never known,for I have not had a sick cow
or horse since. I have used these stables. I cer-
tainly like basement sham—they arewarm and
comfortable in winter, and-coolandpleasant in
summer.
I have a meadow near thebarn, 'where I com-

mence mowing for my horses the witty part of
fifth month. I like stabling himself through the
summer, they are handy when wanted,notrout).
le ifbad to catch, do not trample and destroy
the grass, do not frolic and tear off their shoat
and the same amount ofland will keep double
the. numberormore than if turned out apon it.
I have frost:malt thought of trying the soil-
ing system with COWS, but have not got at it

W,

Onstment For cows Swollen
- Teat,.

Ito foito4ing to agboB ointment for swollen
teats incosset - - •

cneeounce of. =Thor with s little spirits of
wine,- Inland'with one ounce of
meta and e h.alfpound ofelder ointment
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HOME INSURANCE_ COMPANY.
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CASH CAPITAL, TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
AsendslYszemry.lB6ll.. to see
'Adam*. • 76,803.EL
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JEFF. GRIFFIS.
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On the Track.
O. F. MEEKER,

WING FLIVed%FoundryAnd alockcFBand ay. a.

Plows and other Casting%
.manßen-relyfaaffilasOuana7 Mop slicat toticf saII
temimosa*term. • „ .

Fotutdry opposite the Post Office
In limaBilliard. Pa. `•:;

-B. B. OLD MOBWAL7OO,,tt whit!, I:111pay04*
0.T. MEEKER::;see Militad.foi. 3264.439
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alateentcarat:lid:eel in N. Y. City."
y! hieremedial known."

Free from Polooua."
Not dargeroul to the 'Human Family.
Bata coma outof their holes to MC"

"Costar's" Rat, Roach, &c Ester's
Isa paste—used for Ras,
ntoardlorsa,lEnt

`Costar's" Bed-BugExterminator.
Is& liquidoranusb,uscA to

• destroy. arid ohm)as • pre-
ventive for Bed Bogsoke•

"Costar's"Elee'oPow,r for Insects,
le for Moths. lifosqultom

-• Fleur, Bed-Botoof
Cu Floors, Yowls, Aol.max. sc. 60. &c. do. ate.

rllr Mold by all Practise and Reul lees everywhere.
Ia!" ! ! ! Mtwara ! I ! Drell wortbleaslaltatlons.
rir See that •• Comaes" name la on each Box, Bottle. and

flask. before You boy.
1-lout-y. H. Costar.

FratrorasDETO7, 482 ntto.w•r. Ntw Yew,
tT Bold by all Dmxxlata and Dealers In almanac. Pk.

1StlP5.
INCREASE OF TLATS.—The Farmer's Casette (Ettelsh) ast

wutaand proves by flavres that pats ofthreell havea ros.
ny and descendantsno leas lb. Sat,OSO In earn. Novit, m-
icas thislon-dense family cm he kr pt down, they wotdd ennatMLe
morefood than uronld sustain GLOW Inunahbeluga,
sir See "Ccurata's" intrertinuncutlu this payer.

1866,
RATS etyma BIRDS --whoever mores to shooting small

bird. la anal man t whoeveraids In ettertninating BATH la •

benefactor. We atonid like value ofour correspondenta toxiva in
thebenefit of theirexperteace In driving oat these pasta. AVe need
•omething berideadoga nu, sad trapa for thla buarners.—{beientif-
le A merlon. N. Y.]
re- Sre Cosre.sie" talvertLsetnent In tub paper.

1 SOS.
o COSTAR'S RAT ILYTERMIPIATOR l• alnaple, We, ma

511 M—the moat perfect RAT-diathminevaDO we have everattend.
ed. Every Rat thatcan get It. prnperly prepared amordthe to dF
mations,will eat It, and every one thatetas It will din, prom-idly at
Name place na &dant ea powilde from where timmalleine was tat.
en.—[LakeShore, Web Mirror.]
LT Sea ^Corraa`s ^advertisement In thinpaper.

CM

rstiri. iiii
nous EH E EPETCS troub,ed whh vertaln need be an no longer,

If they woo II Garrott's" Extenuluator. We have used tt to our.,
tafamio u ; putt tf a tom cootlatt, we would Imam It. We have tt
polotna, but they • Iletaett ; hut -Coatarle atticle knock
the tatmth out of ltats, Mice. Roaches, Ant, and Bed ling; quick-
er than we can write P. lu t.It groat demand all ova the coun-
try—Ltd.:llea, Ohio, Gazette.
rir hee Carran'a" advertherneot In thinpaper.

12E2
1.00

11.'15
s 1/10
C• 141

5 Oa
'c 6.5 n

{lO
>! ..AIISOS. ffil

A VOICE FROM TILE FARWhl.. ,T.—tlpeaklzat of"Cagan)"
Rat, Roach. Ant, Are. Rsteruclnator—"more andn and pro.clons
are d.royed annually In GrantConnty hy vermin thanaiould pay
fora tonof Gala Rat .d Insect tilller."-4, •e +, Wlahanahh.
Gerald.
pr Ree (Inaranls"adyerthseumut In this paper.

1 P 4 0
FARMERS AND £K6.Er ElLY—moubt recollect tan

lameltedit of dollar,' wont of Grain. Provlslon, Se., Sr, anuuntl
deltroyeel by Rats. Mice, A ittn. slot oi her tn.-as and venuln--al

whichcan he prevented I.y a fee' lionarx seortb of -Corraeli
Rat, Ranch, Ant. Ac. Exterminator, bought and need freely.

"Corr.:is.'advertisement In this paper

rfrSold to lIONTROE, PA

orBy all Drugglsis and Dezd..re.

NEW GOODS
M Reduced Prices.

19 1,=tctflbe'lgdb`e=aTtf=fgab `P'h""""'
B. R. Lyons & Co.,

.c,,A4.a).d=rNi's'T'A'ReWta°l—°°"''"'''''
Ready Made Clothing;

•

tobefound intheOonnly,equal toanyComm Woale itad WAB
RALISTRDNOT TO RIP.

THIN AND THICK COATS,
Vestsand Pants. of every variety

',Loan ErrmisivEsuartment
1115,HATS & CAPS,

imemmie...nqualt..,..c...THAzt ErisOnsixD.

Montrose. April 177.'0. S. LANGDON.

DOWN DOWN! DOWN!
HAS GONE GOLD!

LOW! LOWER! LOWEST!
ARE OUR PRICES FOR -

Prints !
Delainesl

Sheetings I
Dress Goods!

Boots and Shoes
%niters I Balmorals I

Groceres and Hardware!
• Ready-Made Clothing!

Hats! Caps! Yankee Notions
(Brand all our ENLDSSS VARIETY of stock. We must have
=ammo= for our NEWGOODS,and are determined toclean out
tbii old stock. sw-Comn.d sev us beforepurchnelng.

KY-The blzb est prices always paid for ButterOrrin. and Pro.
duce ofall ldnd. JACKSON.

Fairdale,April 1865.-4:

SCOT T'S
POPULARREMEDIES

These medlebees are warranted Itused sesordluS to dlusrduns.
Trythan Wilt sot sttbductory return one Witte medicine and
the monepwltl be reuaded. 1boys sold thousands of bottles, but
nose barereturned.

SCOTTIS CHOLERA CURATE.
FORDYSENTERY,
CHRONIC DIARRHEA,
CHOLERA MORBUB,
DOWEL COMPLAINTS,
CRAMPS, COLIC,
NERVOUS, BILIOUS,

•AND SICK HEADACHE,
SOURNESS OF THE STOMACH,
COLDS AND COLD CHILLS.

Thlemed!Ctrer la oomfased of Onto WItootst uneee&n tm-
medleXe main le the eyocm, tatd 13 batsmen Co eB. ItEar teen
wed Inthe

SPOTTED FEVER.
Ina=bar°tomes. and proved effecaud. Full&ellen On oath
bottle. Pomo 6D C=re.

SCOTT'S
SANATOVECERAM

FOR BURNS, SCALDS,
OR SCALD READ,
FROSTED FEET,
INFLAMED EYES,
WOUNDS, OLD ULCERS,
CHAPPED HANDS,
INDOLENT TUMORS,
SPRAINS, BRUISER,
PILE§,BNB, &O.

ItIs comp:sled of vegetables. sad le eatirele formless. MO
tirenty-lbreasetssbox.

Diaz 6m:-We hate Ina ample opportunity or *Attie% the oft
IMO of your Carole for maul yaws. andfad Ulu YOUrehemelend
t4andweharpnolaeeltattoolarecommendlnztt tothe pobllt-

L. W.BINGHA.II, D..New leford.
CALVIN O. HALSEY. If. D., lioatiums.
Wmat, M. D., Wilkes/xi:re.

Uartalactualtryl.herA Scranton. Pa. and forwileby
• LTC BuLLAIt 0. Montrose.

W.O.We=aEON, New Iflltunt.
/BA SCOTT,

flenat",Th.t

hilemilonalfireinsuranceCom an
OF NEW-TOSE. ,

Oface,ll3, Broadway
i u t ~ I'ili~;i~il~, I I I L 1

• aIARLES TAYLOR, President. .
Miriam Banes, Vice-President.

Otrrns DEgarn, Acting Becretazi.SLIMING", STROWIN
Ycutraa linintil4Ull.47

A WORD TO THE WISE.

WHEELER & WILSOWB,

The Best Family Sewing Machine
MADE,

EgrlS NOT A SHUTTLE MACHINE,)
But makes the Lock Stitch

THE VERDICT OF THE PEOPLE
18 DECIDEDLY INITS FAVOR.

The del of Uwe being mare of these Machines eohl THAN OF
ANY OTHEIL

ATTESTS ITS SUPERIORITY

TOT further particulars call upon the Agent.+nem the Marren
styles of tnachlnes are an exhitntino.

Partici that have heed other eucllr.d Mazatlan! hinehlhes have
thrown them aside and alvetheir ten.toy Irk

favor 01 these.

EVERT MACHU WARRANTED TO GIVE ENTIRE
I=

For several reasons It recommends Itselfaboveoil others.

1. Beautyand excellence ofstltrh, s ,Ike m•on troth elder, work.
mama:llly linen, worde,. sod cum= goods—m=4

Quilting.gathering. be cawlatc. felling.cording, and holding
Strength ofdame that wilt notrip nor mvel.nee; most elmple In oonstructlon ofarty taro threaded otathlte

In therefore lees hada to get outof repatr.
4. Sews without theuee ore shalt le, thereby doing away with

moth cumbered]. machinery. and the trouble of regulatlng the
tang= of the order thread.

6. Rune at a greaterspeed than a shuttle machinepossibly con.
The:to-machines with all the new Improvements, warrantedand

'layered In Montrose, at Man ufactur.ma' price,
The beatof Hoax Iterguencsa Am, Oman. ucgructaa

use in Montroseand vkinlty.
J. P. W. RILEY.

Montrose. Jan. 80.1666.-tf

Delaware, Lackawanna, and Western

El.et 11 c) ci.
Summer Arrangem-ent. 1865

PASSENGER TRAIN YE.
CMS =2

Evenl c
Train.

born:
'ft >lta

,Evenl4 :
Tr, 10.

QM

=1
QM 12E3

lee Ye,
New 'Campton....
•Idenenta
tstrouLt.l.Lew,.
Sermattel.
()lark'.

I
1..4.

9 NS
9

1191
11.91 916aL•0n,....

113 11.9bottom,.
1.95 9409:111(111.
1.99 _New 11111(nrc1...

IS Mamas Bend—.
A. x.

FM
EMI

A. M.

Connections.—Westward.
TEE ItIORNING TEA IN from New York connects at N•nure

ka ObstnY withthe train leaving Entiadeinnis(E4miton Depot) st
7.30n. at Or Bendwith the through 4•il Train en th•
IMO Ratiway, with sleepingcar attached. stornirgat all the prtn•
Iniptd stations on thatmad. and arrivingat Bern do at ale a. in

THE EVENING TA AIN from Ne H York. e.tnntnnat Vaunt:l:a
Chunk with the train leaving Ebilaitelptils(Ifingiton1.90t) ai
3 nap. m ; at Great Rend n• n Or bit ht Express on the Et to it.atl
way, west,arrising at Ennio al I 45 a. m.

Eastward.
TIM MORNING TRAIN Gem Great Rend ecnneme them

with the einclatortEnver, on the Erie Rrilway from thewert:
at lianunkaChunk with a train for Philadelphiarind intermediate
atatintw,taxlvlng In flailed,. Italia at 6,41 p ; and Cl New Ramp
Mn anth • train for linatorn indhlehrro Allentown,Reading and
illarrtsburt. arriving at Rrwrlaburd at 8.30 p
Tjus ICYIINING TRAIN leee Great Bend connettla there

withthe New York Enema on be Foie liailmo from the Treat;
at Mantuan Vidik 'it ••• Ort•lcke, It
Iww. sreur Tin Gnu chw thenext nwrIIPV. and at New Ilamptnn
withan Exp..= Tenth for ElEtP[l. Delliletem. Allentown.Reading
anQ Harrisburg,

_AT WEAN-My cantonal., nre made triih with trnins on the
Lad:smarm & Biome;Railroad to and Unto Pitt.on.
ton. Wilkralarre. Berick, Dar rill,horthornherhoid. liarrteloinr
and Intermediate stations, cod sritti trains on theDe tawnrn .0 IIu,
am Railroad toand frank turbo:0111c and tole: ro.dl:.te stanona.

B. A. HENRY. Yitarrs
latmeralTicket Agrat. ,oprrintendent.

Raps kw Searle's Hotel, Montrose, Ps. at 6 to monad
withMil. for Scranton, New York. and flilludelpt,la;:.r2 A. m.
for New Milford sod Great Bend. c ,nnocting with Day Expren. e
both Nast West at Great Bend, and IS leht Eaprtne on theDal ,
Lack', Sr Western IS. M. for °motor; end New York, nee! at 4
p. m. for New Milford and Bend and trait, on the Este 114.11.
MO both San sad Wes ROM:rob:DO. leave Now initiated At 2,10

a. rn. on arrival of train (Dtat Deed. end al 2.17 p. to. cm err!.
ref of Nigh* Ext.rew from Great Bend. 3f cameo Depot A I
II D. tn. ralarrtvil of Mall .role from Now York nod ,4-,entmt.

,

FIRE DIST) KAI% CE.
ThelnanranceCo. ofNorthAmerica

PHIX ADE1...P/-1..LA.,
ErasEstablished anAgency in Montrose, Pa.

Thisutile oldest Insurance Co. in the U. States.
OAPH cuarrei PAID111
ABSZTB OVER - •

$403.000
•1.200.000

—o—
THEnets crenelo tboeeofanygood Com...Fin N. It. or

elpeorhemandlts Direttorenreamong the fleet for homeand
LpLeple.ty. ETEITH. G. comic, Pre..-.u.

E. STROUD. Agent.
nontraseaulyl6,lE.l.-ly. ()Mee over the l'oetthe.

DO
Y 0

WANT A

GOOD PIANO 2
011 A

CABINET GROAN I
CALL AND SEE TILEel AT

0. D. BEIVIAN'S
Where

Ton ;an be
!Supplied with any

Think 6 111 the Line of

Musical Merchandise,
THOU A

PIANO
IV A

JEWSHARP.
AlSO es numl, the only meortmentof

PURE Silver-Ware
and FINE.TNIV'ELRY In town.

H. B.—lnelicmly the Pladosof first Nast Batoll noA
BrenhYarldankere, and all Pianos Boldby me will be

kept Intoneono year.

OabinetOrgansWarranted for Five Years.
P. EL—lf you wantexhinferlor temniment, dons Wl
on Yours, truly.

0. D. BE MAN.
Nontromilurik

GROCERY AND SALOON
mins cubectibers continue their buelnetel at the Old bused on
Rt. Man Strect.nrhere those who else us their patroness, will. we
trust, receive such treatment rut will cum them tomil aZdn• We
have beetointl particoliuetttutionto fitting up our

LADOES) SALQQN9
Mlcantirsdah,lf destred.privetendome to LADIES and GEN-
TLS.IIIEN, or for Ladirdi alone.or Ciratiemeurdor.e.

REFRESHMENTS!
AintatXlizt of edibles can be found orders. cam& HIMalnft

ELM Mast Sett. BeefSteak, Mutual Chops. Chtekena In evety
fortehot orcold. Pickled Tongue, Lobster. Swan.. Acrm fact
everythingthe market atfortle.

Inthe way of drinks. we keep eecritnlngexcept *Ullmaneer
eotiallebee emu, Outmay tiqueraare ofAbe bent-qtnillty and
warranted port. Also DomesUenea, Cider. tfareaPattl/a. Lode
Water, Small Beer, &e. Ice Cream In rummer.

Wetomefecund tl.B liersieen of ft:stew Cook and warrpf
Merlinvreparedto end. the moatdlveredgetltaates.

CONfECTIONEP.
Tire Mayon hand the !muddockof Colifmen:ninnyeverbrought

traded Oduni7. Wotanfurnish. IS 'anteate or retail anything
tn thlignethatmay betalled for; and alcheapas tan be bOtlahl
aarrbere. olr

Tobacco,and Cigars!:
aouslityardma"Canvad"bootfhelyuibayoaed Clganof el

G1iarC,0433C11451E311.
Ouratorkof °recedesmetbe beatinthis part of the iioeintff

remnant, and Icarcutee of ptiee,notaseevtlng Itlnzhanttoti, Wer
milieu:midiFlora; Salt.gagaz Ilotalees,Coffee, Tes.elab.Undeoe.
BabOna rigs.and eresyttan in that Ilanof the beat qualltltsi -to
any quantity from one pound to • ton.

Onrendeavotteil 1beta plenao allwho nay favor na with theb
Stifotage.Piedirina notaelveatoldrueeala dean:mite the /MOW

One Rene Systexn.
inny
1 ./

LDrruo*MolUole.Daeza6tr.el. S44r

TO RENT: -
Two /Mk01:ED Loss ago:pi-kids tdant do tho etutti

01*070044.bike week. Wood teamand vskiratered Ids
VC,M.:MOIAL

eou4

6ROTHES & iil MR.

SCRANTON, PA.,
Wholents and Sididl Dalastn

ERD WARE
IRON, STEEL, EMS,

Spikes, novels, Builders'Hardware, Railroad and latuln,rfoupplke
du., Mae Roll, different elm, Counter Bunk .dTr3dlSplkos,

Carriage Ilatedals. boring dzin, likelneund Bozet,Balte.
Nuts, Waahura, Patent /am& Plated Rends Mailable

Irons, Ilubs,Spok.,Felloce,Spludles,flows,Polee,
Potent Leather, 'Enameled Lestner.WhlpSodu

eta. and a Enteral varietyof Ouninge end
M suufocturees Goods, de.,dc.,de.

wa Rive coact. etteutlonto MU partof ourstock, and OWI
better 'elected asnottmeat then eau be found elsewhere It Wsper

ofthe State.
/knells,Virus.fitock,and Dies, Bellours, Medan. dee.

rite togreat variety, Tackle Blocks, Rope. eh r,s.G, ixtell.
eloom Plaster Parls,Oemeut,Freneb WindowGlues.

AGRICULTUBAL IMPLEMENTS,
pm. Clrei Inr. Bill.and Croatian's, Emery, Bar=

Wrappir.g Pni•er. Billeting Payer. Fored MutingTube%
Plain r, d ^ol.i ex IInree Shoev nee' Harnmemd Buret. Balls. Cu.
.triters.Toolertn great variety, rind au. lIMOUNSZO. LeaherblBo
Finding. Bub!, er ..ad Learner Belting.Fairbanks'a ticileadc.
Scranton. Pa.. March W 1964.-ly

1864-5. 1864-5,
FALL 86 WINTER.

CALL AND SEE THE LARGE AND NEW STOCK or

CLOTHING,
AT THE STORE OF

GEO. L. STONE & CO.
Their OVERCOATS are Good and Cheap. Now

Styles of UNDER-COATS, PANTS,
VESTS, A UNDERCLOTHING

1101111, EAT, TEA MEE, PEI frINCEIIIES
ciAlllof ours ttnil. --p-i-0-0" thl:TNIno,

Montro, 5ep15r.6.1e5a.

NEW GOODS
linteerthers Weday returnoilfrom New York With

1 LANGE and LtEALTT/IGL Mock of

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware I Plated-Ware I
Cutlery, Sr., Fancy Goods,

to which theea o.,id invite the &Walton of their Mends. The?
have• large ALOCItof English,AteerlC., and Swim Watdiek

both Gold and c Ever. of very eaperiorovallties, Enameled,
Coral, Onyx. Jet. Box and Masa, and Plain Gold Beta
of Stirinosnil Plnaltharnsock,Enamel, Plato Gold

raid lung Fleeer Weak of every vulety and_
price, bold Bmceleta, Armlets, Chatelaine,

V.4, Guard nod Neck Chums. Gold and
Sliver spectociesand Thimhica,Gohl

Sieve ,luttons udStraL. Spoon..

Table and Pocket Cutlery,
Silver NapkinMusa, Butner

sod Fruit Kt:llW* Card Cases,
Forks, every description of Odd PI.

ces la Cases The largest lot of Plated
Ware ever brought Into Broome County,

=uprisingevery ornaments, e, SOrrle very beau-
tifulScore., vnlea • nice tot of Fans of

all sualluet, ()mills, Bends. Violin and Gtdtst
livings and Trluunbass,FlAbing Tack.le Inevery variety. Bs.

rotnettusThermem,ters. Needles Brash.. GoldPens, Mama,
Sp( Glasses, &c.,&c. Also

Piano Fortes and Melodeons,
of Lhe vr_.7 =kw. GOVEII Z. lIA EMR'S

Family Sewing Machines
itedzlee Rlver and Water !Rita", An. The above Goode vane

boughtfor t)Aoli, and vW he[toldaon the metrevorahle terms.
All Wal'

Watches and Clocks Repaired
as axon noticeand InEs BEST MANN=; lbw MIORILVIIEG
Inthe BEST STYLE.

EVANS & ALLEN.
Commercial Bel.4lexe,Gpposlte the p.m were.

Blrzeamton,Zu 1e44.-luneSal

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODE
11.1 KM HALL RI CO

34 Court street, Binghamton, N.Y.,
have constantly on nand a largestock of goodsadapted tothenu.
Tune, of their ovra importation.

CHINA,
GLASS-WARE, LAMPS.

TOYS FOR THE HOLIDAYS.
FANCY GOODS FOR ALL TIMES.

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS,
CARPETS, OILCLOTHS,

WOODEN-WARE,
CUTLERY,

&C.
Merchants Will be soPFSed e. New I l̂,' able=a Co.
Blostarnton. N. Y..D.:ova:ll,er 19th. 1864,-19

40CalEg33
OFlnt=bacgtjlices nun=Dotfall to Bilit.•/•=

GROCERIES,
SUG A RS,I EA S, COFFEE,SPIOE,FLOUR

and SALT, thy the sack or barrel,) FISH, and all
artlclero soulI y roundln firstclastOrociale a.

Flour by the Wholesale and Retail.
ry as I mean to merit. 'hope to roeelve o liberal thereof pubIlept

Tnnagheatmanceto ricepaid p,Y SIT&"DE AOC/Erna
YELL9lilNS. 1.0088.

110,trootitarehle.tsea.-t.

REMOVED, AGAIN
The Famous Barber."

Come and ee the (moanBarber.
FV-MOUG Barnet, !ADS of 11m11,
Late of liar I, now M We.km'e,
(1,, F. B. Weekes Shoo Stun.
Find me Shavingand Sttninpoolne.
Find me cutting halt to mit you.
Find meready at your servlzenAra. monamAt youreervice,

Second door above Searle'sBOW, Up asirs.
m =vow, June 27,1864,-tf

Still Alive !
W.,,,lnrld,th7e.er9.4lTOZPalt'vort.nWlDJS".
CARD WOOL.anu DRYS CLOTH, the Lome as usual, at tne

DMOTT STAND',one mile andsdaltnorthof Mentrees.on
the Snake lirca Turnpike. JUDSON MOTT,

Montrose. J one 6. 1264.41 EDSON MOTT.

UNDERTAKING !
Atela1t;,','...-1--I°.Voir.°l=r.:MV..° MeatIlymaPer gletfre
Lion and varontigt.ofhlsfriendsand the priblie teuenthly._ Ileum

ltea

Inattendance when&tired. USNM WA= Ea.
Great Ilena. Marche I868.-tt

MEAT, MARKET.
On Public Avenue, near Searle's Hotel.
EEPconstantlyor, hand sgoodsomplvorlfEATEMLß,of alltdods. CASH pnld for BEEF CATTLE,

UA VES,SILEEPAniILAELIIb. AlsotorfllDEtiof
sU kinds.

B.T.UZISTOOX.I' avionoona HAWLEY.N.llawrtr.
ifootroce. r0b.1048139,-tr

Carriage Shop
DT PULL masTl

Ti,r,,,:za!ltrK..E.7llC7Tr do of TSAR•
lq, MC. _re

11,91V11 roue on 'bort WWI.
cr R.vlllllWil

THE LATEST graES.
JOHN SIiIITTER

RsspEcrauttor announces that be inaw soeparett tocut
all kinds of virulent;°MS ItiOSlfieddasolbleorder. hod War,

Donee to ID witheleganceand vase.
jLADIES' CLOARti--tle Isted New To* etvle.
rirtiliop over I.N. Bollard's •

BOOTS AND SHOES
ALL DESCRIPTIONS.

.

WE. b ed reseectrefly inform the pantie Met it hireejust.
0;1=0 newillopEand acelitareleihle Veen, Sot floor

Omtheiteese,_Where we keep on WA amortment
of Liam Misseh eral irthndrenue sad

at Ideal EGO%
Renewed,and Weise' Custom sadthew inset ane

paired la the eery neale4ityle;and at e abate.notate.
grist Dead Vlltaat vsaL

14 1:4011,A figWrrr•

NEW e GOODS
AT

Y. R. DE WITT'S•

r=Leather Ls new°peeing NewGoode of conformed
ibs altered ralue of all kinds of uta salsa ,• VERY

LADLES 1BELOW the pdce. of September t` can S.found
D/DISS GOODS Inall lta malrlV•

Go= bara=ss la Leaks' Closklasi, Waterproof Clotharench
Dlack Clockerand CoWadAU Wool Moakley,

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, &C.
Bleak Moths, Doe Skin., Malin= Van= (lawitoesea Kentutkr
Jam& sheep Oar Satinets...9z. Al= Tailors Othseleo"

• DOMESTICS.
Momand Bleached Moll=Delimit,WOG% Flannel; Club
Mhos. Tewellzga

Notions.
On=raikty of Iloopand Balmoral Skirts. Lea& plan's Ind
ChildreneGaderejlatons, Combs, Mart Beaten SWIM=TLrsad
Of all nod; MoraineT. Editing Cotton.dm. dz.

Boots & Shoes.
Rail and licos' Boots, Cthildeen's ORM-lewd Irtl," 31,0,0,0
Shoes, °Mans Balmoral Ithoe., Women a Calf Shoed.

GRCYZEROES.
Sagan atprice. not to be =sten. VERY BERT QUALM,

°rem Maar and Japan Tem, Golfo; sob= Clog". Ballast=
null end Sebum Med Sad. At. dz.

NEW FIRM!
BALDWIN & ALLEN,

DICALICILS IN

FLOUti,fltD, 841,T, PORK
FISH, SMOKED HALIBUT,

Hams,Dried Beef, Candles
Teas, Coffee, Spices,

Syrups, Molasses, Sugars
(0 1-8C)"VIMIER.,

Timothy Seed, & SeedWheat
BROOMS, NAILS,&C.

Cash Paid for Good Butter.
A. BALDWIN. - - Wlll. L. ALLEN
uontrom Westaide Public.Awurrue. A7rU 11.1254.

No Humbug !

A First Class Jewelry Store
Hai lons been needed in IiONTEOBE,end nor we tare It

AT 1%.2 A. ' S
THaddition tohis former Stock, and the entireewe, of Reed

Weirous,t.faster, he bee Ina.day freetra4 from New Yore
the beat Assortment-of

Silver and Plated Ware
ever offered to Montrose.

A Splendid Amortmntof CarterACake Baskets, atom, Goblets.
tto.. also Cake mid PioeEntree, Spoonsoidtd Fork..

Acomplete /assortment of Goldand Silver Watches, Arnmican,
Sottish, cod timbre.sp,,t aFAN...and Pt.te& Pintsolid Gold Jewelry, Lock.
etaand Chains.

and
Rill= from IA cents Pocket soltd,lB miret

rimer Rlap., Gold and Oliver Thimbles. Salm. Ivory
Table Knives At-

Violin and Guitar Strings
lust reeelred and for tale l.y O. D. BEIIA.N.

Montrose, Jaanar➢ll. 1864.

The dna ofRead. WlLrom.and Foster ray "RUM; dlsprroedo
our dock of 01oeks, Watuhem, Jewelry. and Silver Ware to mar
fellow townsman, If0., 0. D. Dawrs, we would earnestly reams
mond our patron. mad thepubllegrocrally, who may be la want w

any of the above mentlormdgoods,togive hlrn 6 mil and =min ,

Idastock." Remember-00e door above Searle's Hotel

Repairing as Usual,
iitontrcee. Nov. 11.1843. O. D. BHUdlai.

NEW STQCK
Fashionable Summer Hats and Caps for Men

Boys and Children,

Almost Every Variety, Style and Price
IZEM

A Chip Hat, worth 15 est., to a Fine Leghorn
or Fur Hat,

OFI EBIZI)

At Very Near Old Prices
ALsO,

A New Stock ofLadies', Men's and ChiWrens

SHOES.
Lesteia best Boots and Shoes constantly on

band

Shoe Findings of all kinds
Fine Buck Gloves, 8r,0., Sze.
willnotfall to nitt my mama*In priceand virility. Colland COe

Store on Main-street, one door below the Post Oflee
A Large AssortlDC➢

-`"

OF

•-= Z' FANCY FURS
IS •T

,•
FOR

Fall and Winter Trade

Being Manufactured

L. C. KEELER
I=

EXTENSIVE ATTRACTIONS
&T THE

PUBBII IIIII,Et
OF

WILLIAM W. SMITH,
AT THE FOOT OF MAIN ST.

THE extensive Furniture xstabli ehment of Wm. •W. 8311T11 having_ been refitted and greatly Im.
PrOued„the proprietorrespectfully announces to thee'
tens of Montroseand vicinitythat he Is constantly
makinyandkeepsoishand the L&BOEST & BEST ass:KU:nen tot

13RZeli' 2$ 11. E
to befouno in the Country

wegive thetcOlowino net ofsome of the articlesaraletrwewlll
sellatzreattyreduccdsrOces,for CABE or READY PAT:

llureatui,walnutorMahogany, withglien‘from$l6 to$55.
Bureauswlthmarhleor brocateltetops.from 018 to $34. Lodi,

largeauortnient,from$8.610.613,614,t 518 .
WasliStanda4CardStands.cornerandaquareSlands,of Mimi*

Ilesand psicw.Jrom 71 motet° tendollars.

Deeks,dlrans.towelrackajoetstools,ottomanaloungosikc.oentre,card.pler.tollet,dinhig,titehen.widextension ts les.
woodseats_itockers—cuse&se&ndwoodseats

°fever, varietyand stye.
Bolaatetea-teueefortilshedatshortnoticost NewTorkplices,

SPRING BEDS !
A LAno a etoornourr,o2nursre.urnBrain; Masan.

N.B. nemismadecofillison handorfurtilshedatshOrtnoliCo.--
' Hearsewsl .sys Inmadineas when deered.

WeemploysionebuteAltEFUL & EXPERIENCETWORE.
KEN. IVelntend todo our WORK WELL,and sell ItsaLOW
asitean beaWorded. W. IV. 8311TH,

ktontroac.February 25 t.-

Sleighs and Cutters.
fikFIB undersigsed Cart now he !band over A. J:TIREWSTEWS
I. Blacksmith Shop. firer corner ere, of Tarbeill Bole), Its Mont:

moot:here he erill continue tocarry on thentanntiklureof

Sleighs, Cutters; Wagons, .
neuiviudem.k.iskuu,uunbenpogh...douturig.

t.d. ,

Bepalringdone nestly.at ehort notice. ieit 0.-wrist:eaters
and Wagon Mkeeematertatt,mestqtyAeptcolustantlyonheust,
so satoos prrorit todo GOOD WORK at=tlcebbind'AVlNpoito.sludibtedtoVe undrelpetil Irtalloll3obend,

Ind settletheiraccaunts arlthemt forthetnntice.
Yontrciee.JulylB.l7:l6t. - `user. GARY.

Ecoota and Shoes.
SVLUV,lnt.gtG"ned'u4r"rarn.a,..
Bablierhawanona, Banat,&I3aakPay

affillrentr4T.T ionmonsrat iv AGNNwszlizO tOjEliti
cam No tbargesualass.c=ISCActovagiViropAri

+ad Ittlera store.
/1118.41.Y. 102. J IJ.lrlaiirit..

BOOK BINDING:
111 aa,fgm'

. .

R:1
ro

65

CABINET ORGANS!
C bIAVI2,dthbe Nmitrar "" "

Best Instrument Ever Manufactured,
Quaff,Itofktlm ,to TarltAntriavel

from 15 to610.trtlitht•

Prices from SIS to $OOO.
Sample armsunhand.

I3F-Justreceive4 Boot's hew lostrottlimßooktorthe Cattem
Organ end Melodeon. The best Book yet. COLN- MN'
Violin Wie. 0. D. BEMAN.

MottrOso,2lavanber

HIRSCHMANN BROTHERS
MoIVEO leave to esti the attention of I.trACELA.BRRH
mop totheirextenelve eseortment of

DRY GOODS, ','€4k
Millinery and Fancy Goods! il

Yankee Notions,
WOOL AND COTTON 730k3IERY,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, &c., &c.
Whlcb they aro prepared to tallat maaaahle arms. Their atocta f.:-

DRESS GOODS
...—iiri.rge.curnprhat,tlwy latenta.nd Richest Goods It
raart,,t, pnrehaactiat the ha. Avalon Salim at fauna Muth
the market price, aridwill bu said withtanal advance.

ALSO,

ELEGANT CLOAKS AND SHAWLS
, f;;;

A Eteentifel Line al

cLorrnm, CASSIIIIERES AND CLOARECO,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
A ofor as mcARFs.

001)9 s
WLS

LAD
NbBILIKAm-AST

&Igoe(XfoplttaLiao of

FANCY GOODS,
ME=

HOLIDAYPRESENTS.
HIRSCHIMA NiN BROTHERS

No. 10CourtSlyer.; Sign ofthe " BEE-HIVE."
Blnglamton Derv:ober IC.MC

Bit Midi
la now retclalas a new supply of

11CD I) SEB
Inthe anntexo.departmenteof his

?Mercantile Business:
mating the esiertnatal

rv -i'lr FULL AND DESIRABLE.
T 1 By:T.:co:tertian partof

Drugs, Mediclues, Paints,Oils, Dre
Stuns, Groceries, Crockery,

Glass-Ware, Wall and Window PD
per, Oil Shades and Fixtures,

Kerosene Lamps, Shades, Chimney
Burners, Transparent Cones,

Kerosene Oil, Burning Fluid, Tun
pentine, BENZOLEy Varnishes,

WindowGlass, Putty, Brushes,Bbi
Cages, Canary Seed, Jewelry,

Akrtist and Dentist Blaterlals,Whip
Fancy Goods, Perfumery, &c.,

rac" ,hart,nearly everything. torestore the aka., to eleuetti
taste, todelight the eye, togratify theTasty, and also to

conduce to thereal and sulntantlalemail:ate ante.
liontrose,Aprll9,lae9. ABEL TIIERKILL.

NEW GOODS.
AT REDUCED PRICES

DINTS,
D ELAINS,

DRESS GOODS,

GROCERIES,
lIARDWILILE,

BACK-COMBS,

METING ,

SHIRT IS&

CROCISSICIt,
BELTEI,

SIDE-COMBS,

BELT nrcsu.s,

BUTTONS, ETC.

WILSON, GRUFTTS, b WAIIYII F'
Montzosc, March itOtb.,lBhs.-T1

Agricultural. Implements.
luaY,LlT`fr°frOleArrilizi2t ,thlc tti3ticslowoLt,!lLTin,tr 2
the longustablbkbed and aellknowpArm Of ' •

Wheeler, !deli& & Co., atAlbany.
These Machines ore sofavorably knownand universally 45,0

ed that any crest ntrecommenchtionI considerannecessarY. ea
kelt toanythatexperinctee inmanufacturingAnd longuse
bronghtoutimprovements whichmak ethem the

CHAMPIONS OP THE WORLD.
Iotocadcallewelalstteztlort to their

Barger'sPatent Cleaning Attachment
•newthing.andattached toalnale.double.treble. or .9 cite

horsepower,and toeither undershot orosersbot threshers TtX
can be used as an ordinary hand milLand is superior, to c,

fanning rainmade. It takes no morepower. drive the wto,
tachment.than it donto driesan ordinaryseparator or

Differenteites ofckwalngattachmen_stsamepatent.ase made.
Horse rowert,single .d double, Wheeler's patent. will, 0.01

improvements. LawranCe & Gocild's patent, coo, tarn• and tt,

horsepowers. Saw millafor sawing wood, feedcatterach ,resi.
lerahorserakes,•kc. An unrestricted warrtmty glve , is I t. ,..pea
thCatiOlagezd zunrantythat theabovemachlteryla tinelinnic°'"
work, dorability.convcalence,and cheapness .

Forf rthervartleniare,s.d tothe anbacriberfor circular. orr,
aminomachlnery. Orderasollcited andfdled with Prconninw"
Adellty. Also Agentfor

HUBBARD'S MOWING MACHINE,
Ightdnatt,manufantured by S. 11.SAYREA BROTHERS.ST
roao,P..—thvreet mownrfor thiscountry. Mantiluernarnarat
eineentlrraatlafactlon. lent:radians(or mama. and Usdnana
Ilyered.tree ofcbaran (brrel:2ktor tmnsportatton.

AIIpereous wishingtoprocarethe beatand cheapest Howls`
china are advised to witnesstne work °fanllabbazd'. Light UJ
Illower.beforecommittlaythamselvestoany Mbar Nearer era •

use. Orden,solicited ath promptly attended tar. .
Foataliaccaddremataxfonl.Butp.Co.,Pa.

L. R. PECK, Agent
Harf0rd.1.a..P1171.1862.4i

VALUABLEREAL ESTATE
FOR SALE.

raluerwn lbleileriente oTterif ,ldral bg 140Letbro ,tr titlowne. 111fa SZ:i4
hoops andtwe atce_reo‘ arS4about 100acne grnektiL thoFTr
aty ISa goodevermlll and eatable of cutting o,`Tv. ;Oftabertheear. The eatemlll le win two miles of Isl.
Station,oD. L. aW. RID.rowd. A goodroad foto
the whole property.Them la *podand itrtober enough ta ItIn iY
for it Delco over. A rare chancerwill be sold low, withc.gy boo

ALSO thefarm known as the "Regatta Roberte Wean," Ie.-C,f l„
Cason, Wyoming county. Ps,cluilstulna . slant VY3acres, 134
hum likholson ,sauna, lying 012 the TunkhanDock (hest;
BO ticzel ofeat Wad ; thebales., up land—wary desirable Pleb `

ALSO, a vshohle RIO proferty. one tells from liontrose, cl

outlet ofJonesk Lake, aussigtfogof gftdroill and easyngli. rJ
shout 20 none ofland,'altat the water power. The griounti hal
doings coal custombusinesondlawell adapted

Th
e merchant

ALSO. a valuable farm one mile from Montrow,contslaklol
100acres. Fiftyacres of choice wad land • thebalance, fa(

Thuhootswell termed withgood stone wail, well watiftd.
a highdaleof cultivation ; le capable of knabing from ford
dlty cows--a vrry dedrable pcoretty.

ALSO, a home and lot le the flArough of Rottman fr, Al,l
eke rubtlu t4,quara • The lot containsabout Str,acresof 1.4.."
bans and ebbingfruitand shade

Theattention of those all vorrhase real ert ate

the prbportles. asthey ereall good sod desirable Income
the prices nActl forOulu, Liberal term, gm be jam, or .7!
prices, and other taw:Dagen. call on, Or addrelp),Xlll.. &SAUL"Pittston, Luncrne Oa,Pa., or

blontrore,StleVeltannUt Co., Th., Jan. 0:113, 10fd.etf

Carriage Maniaiktory
Tilaalteir==is:Vclttotleelute

Cailiage & Wagon.Standi
Ihrtmerlyocenpledby E.n. goornablibtrehettaro4worth' ILL4llxtuqtFalnessW/Tll /brier() lee

Superior:Manner.
DA%Wring donaln limbed of it.71,1, sad ALLNJ.1111UU

icoßgI
.

LA;
TED.

;liontroniquhe 8.180.1'
GOODS: FALLING.

WING la Tow aivirimpaima. Cow /good tootle ml

7torr trOOLl 111rtiarelll1W 1.tiross •ilter

Real Estate Agency !
flirt melee:Reed havereamed s partnershipand opmed ea of
A. tiara thepurthamettle.and rental areal estate In the Cerme-

Zo.2.".e.mbitEdWO ;heater tomake the thsrte.
;hest". We denims to aterttlie=l7lnittallthose counter.
bothts Neer Yorkand New /tram term whence mem modef the
persona whobuy Modals this county. M. Wade Is ate=aegasiotedthromthonttbeemmq and wilier. the mama
tea tous himwholeatteatton. Wi tars

Several Farms on Hand,
cillablitfor dairying propose': The larrrr part of the purchase
money eau run Lora term ofyears, payable In Installments.

No. 1.-531acres of land in Forest Lake. 102 Improved. Rood
dwellinghouse, els barnawall watered, and will aupprati from 80
toSUMS. Convenlentto meetings, gamin. and miachanza. A
largepoet ofthe purchase money can temaln for &series of year.

No.a.-113 acres of butd inFranklin, (Upsonville,) 100acres im
coved, well "Mend, two dwelllnghouses, two barns. tionventent
tomeetings, schools, and Core. Wellstilted for dairy inisposca--
Part Ofthe purchasemoney may remain for • series olyears.

N0.4.-01 acres ofland InDlomir.MO Improved, well wormed
sadfenced, good new dwellinghouse, 2 barns, 9 orchard...l:debt/S-
-not timber upon It suindientlofence the whole Mtnfor dfty years,
Two and shalt miler from Dlmock Comma and gra mile" from
Montrose. Two-OWe of the purchase money op remain fore sex
lesof yearkaecured by bondand mortgage.

N0.6..—alacross of in Bridgewater township, 1)(miles from

Montrose, SS acres improved,a good new dwelling house. ision, S
forty4ketaheda, a goodgicited orchard. well watered. One half of
the purchare money °acre:nab for a numberofyearastoured upon
thepremises.

SRIA.-100acreatitustalti Rrldgewateo. two miles from Mom
trove. 60rare. InsporW.good new Meetinghouse, barnAnd orch-
ard. Onothlrdofghtgranbasamoneydown. and the balance In 1.

andirs
No. Y.—Sit saauate!. thlttOlvtaldp of Forest Lake,four miles from

Montrose. A dallzgagenamea the bones. 1913acres. Over 100
Improved, goodranntbasMor ". cider mill, tran'"l,chir druinzc'aby.
water,millatocc, Terra Oneshalfof the purchase money
dramthe t=ce MAIM annual payments.

No. 8.-116acres of MC 111-Tick township, 190cm Implore
ede good dwellinghOttiseAWO heads, Sue etabllng
well watere. dada 'good Mato 'of eel, toriventent
to cheats and msellegkand en humaneba

lance &Wed and made
Intocrofarms. .TerntsrOnottalfdow lance intraudimeete.

No. 9.—RinatelfitheteanahlpofJestrupoevimmiles from M ant
rose,

rod
acre; fortyarratmproved. a good house, barn.

a foaled .uAandainiry Ina supshob. convenient to theChurchSchools, -ii3M.-Ontt-talrof- the-purehase money down, r
balance am be paid Infour Neal payment.

No. 10.—Sinsate In the townshipof New Milford,oW:daft ILO

mos-110acres Impmved ;two Mies from the Boorrods of 'New
Milton& and about eighty rodsfrom the Lackserana and Or' ,AddeRoll It grov eawithcrings ; goal bulidlngs,sod n r
bearingorodard—a rovof chestnut norm thepremises colt
ties or teleeraph poles—aschool house In the immediate vicinity
andthreedifferent churches "MIMI two mile. 100 acres from tt
farm will be mid If the pmvlower should not wart the whot
To rescuable.1i0.11.--404 &Jew'• laariteg the village of Sualnehanna Depot.
on the N. Y. & Erle Unilway, cued the moat co:oho:dot farms
InMeek:lofty from which toevil milk Inthe village. Willkeep :5
cows, and teams tosorb thefarm. There are about7000 tfl=poles on thefarm, worth .1,00each, besides a quantity of
ties sad wand within mile of the video ; two good dwelling
houses,Aveharns ; anda raw mIIL There Isidro on the farm • ere
proofpaint mine,and • paint mill to good ninnies order; two geed
orchard. No lea than rot passenger trains leave the depotdaily.
Foran ent,Tprieltig man to make money the farm Is one ofthe LOW
desirahlcin,be northern partof the State.

No. Lt.—Situate in New Milord township. two miles south from
the villare,-110 aerts—about 75 sues Improved. • good home
harm sod out huildings—Anely fenced sod well .sacred—, gore
orchard of grafted fruit (patch, plum, and eberry)—well situated
for dairy purpose. Onehalf the purchase money down. theNil
lance In one, two, and three year, with interest. A very libers
deduction in peke If the whole pomhaes money shrrold be paid
down.

-61;e. - cnexsExl.ai & MIMS.
Jatmar, lb 1864.--C liontrese Smootarom Co- Pik.

WHEEL HEADS!
WHEELS AND REELS.
ALWVlTlt7l"l=CallaTann:"l4llgahoy in Bare 's r ml 7 or on)6. boyre ;Brothers, at their
Stare in Montrose.

Flax Wheels. Wool Wheels, Clock
Reels and Wheel-Heads!

Wholesale and Retail.
Best Wbeels and Ands that canPostibly ttp.t ici . acifo o andD erra.,:nBele warm:tea ifprotway tuod:

Wotan.;January 1,1500.
N. 8.-11apairtax dote on glintwake. C. IL C.

WILLIAM W. SMITU,

/1111.1=SZT AND CHAIR ISAMU.
_Keeps eotontauetytot 1..4on

efteete of Came=rentarroas, or [or
Werstroee,Pa

14.
Wadat short

..

tiottos. &hop lad
tf
Ware Roams foot of Wale e4.

Karat IWS.-

LdW NOTICE—NEW FIRM.

BENTLEIif FITeH hting aseoelated B. I&
withthem ea • partner le

a
the P ofthe law Inllsaraell Itsr owl.

one planchetthe lonelnets will hereafter be done In thename of

Bentley,Fitch&Bentley,
and all botioesomudWto Moo sill to attentiell toanti') prompt-
nesatitl Me noseuactopted by Bentley&

s. S. loorrizr Inran.••••••.. tb R =num alt.

lb:attract, Jimmy 2, Mb.


